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Holiness announccd this in an audience grantcd to flic
studcnts of tlic Lconine Institute, in Ixoîour of liîcir reci.
tations of extracts froni Greek and Latin poets, and from
Dante.

The Globe ai Saturday last containcd an article Itoni
Mr. Thiomas O'Hagan on tlic poct Alexat.dcr McLaclilan.
Mr. O'Hagan lias receivcd the appoîntmcnt of Classical
and Modern Language Mastcr uf the Mitchell Iligli
School.

An Englisbi translation ai Plrofessor Janssen's great
work, IlThîe History ai tlic German People," is soon ta bc
pulilishied. The transiatar is an American lady, MIrs. Mfary
A. Mitchell, wba bias been spccially autlîorized by Pro-
fessor Janssen ta undertake tlic task. Readers an both
sides af tlic Atlantic will awvait tire wvork with intcrest.

The first university of learning ini Amierica wvas cstab-
lislied hv Arclibishop Jeroine dle Loaysa, a Dominican, in
Lima, 15emu, ini 15.11, nincty years hiefare tire fouindation
ai Harvard near Boston. The University of Limia ivas
rccognized and assisted hy the Spanisît home govcrniment,

a nd wvas cspccially intcridcd for tlie7 education afiftie
Indians.

Ml. Pagès, President-Gencral ofiftic Societ y ai St.
Vinîcent de Paul, annouinces that tlic delegation from flic
Society appaintcd ta offer congratulat ions to Pa'pe Leo
XIII. on occasion ai his Jubilee, will be received in
audience by His Holincss about thîe first days of February.
Hecstatcs that [romi newvs receîvcd frarn various cn"-ntries
flie number of momnbers wvbo will go ta Rame is likely ta
bc considerable.

In the list of ecclesiastical students wbio received
miedals at the recent distribution in tlic Church af Propa.
ganda, Ramne, wve find the loiloiovng Canadians: David
Cbishîolm, of Nova Scotia; Wilirid Deguire. Peter Cur-
rau and james Morrison, of Charlottetown, P.E. I.; Elesîns
Gravel, and Alexander Thonipson, of Aricliat, N.B3.; Jolin
Knighit and William Mlorriscy, of Newfoundland.

His Grace, Archbsbop Crake, of Cashel, has presented
ta Father Rîordan,the indcfatigal>le fricnd ai the emigrant
at Castie Garden, New York, two flags, one the "lStars
and Stripes," and ~Ie other the gren flag of Erin, in me-
cognition afiflic services rendcred by hîun ta Cathalie, and
especially Irish, immigrants. The gift is accampanied by
a felicitous 1etter.

Lately, during a piigrimage af the people af Nicolet
diocese, having at their head their honoured bishop, thîree
miracles were wvrouglit in tlie sanctuary at Beaupré. A
man wlio lîad had his knee cut wvith a blaw irom an axe,
and wbio cauld uaL wvaik, wvas compietely îîeaîed. A deaf
and dumb clîild ai five ycars af age suddenly recavered
lus hearing. A littie girl ai eleven years ai age, wlioî,
side was paralyzed, wvas restamcd ta perféct. bealth.

A decec of thîe Sacrcd Camîgregation of Indulgences and
I-oly, Relics bearing date April 27 ai tile present year,
declames that for thle valid receptian of thîe brown scapular
it is nccessary that ît bc blessed and împosed iingly, and
not togethier wîtb otherscapulars. The privile,qe ai bless-
ing aud inipasing flic brown scapulars at the saine Lime
witb cthers wvii naL be granted in future; and in tlie case
ai those wvbo have already reccived this privilege, it is ta
ceuse in ten years from ftie date ai tlis decree.b

On the 17tll iust., tlie Most 11ev. Peter Richard ICen-
rick, D. D., Arclibishop ai St. Louis, entered upon bis
eighty.second year. His Grace wvas born in xSa6; or-
dained in x832 ; cousccrated Bislîop of Drasa and ap-
poiuted coadjutar ta thîe Rt. 11ev. l3isbop Rosati, first
Bishop af St. Louis, iu 1843, aud in 1847 lie was raised
to the Archiepiscapate. His Grace's career lias been
marked with dignity, illustrated by scholarship, and bis
ecclesiastical mbl lias exhibited throughout unvaryiiîg
evidence ai sound conclusion and judiciaus forccast.

The Rt Rev. B3oniface Wimmer, O.S.B., president oi
flie N'orth American Cassinese Congregations ai Becne-
dictine Monks, and Archabbot of St. Vinceni's Abbey,
Latrobe, Pa., is reported seriously ill. He is tire oldest
priest and monk in flie Church. He was bomu in Pavania
in 1809, became a secular pniest iu 1831, and embraced
thxe monastic life in 1833. By flic assistance of King Lud-
wig, FaLlier Wimmcr carne ta America in 1846, with a few
canipanian monks, and esfablistied tlic fimst convent ai his
order at Latrobe. He wvas appointed Prior in 1847,
clectcd Abbot in 185 and'lonourcd by Pope Lea XIll.
in 188o, with, the titie ai Arcbiabbot.

The CoiIwIic WorId for September contains, IlRevela-
tions ai Divine Lave." by Rev. A. Yaung; "Cruel Na-
ture," by Henry Hayman, D. D.; "lDublin Chamities," by
Mary Banim ; IlMexica: Educational and Industrial,"' by
NI. F. Sullivan; "lLiterary Mexico," by hl. E. Blake;
IlAu Qld.Fasliioued Poet," by Agnes Repplier; "lDomine,
etoi sismi ilu'liats." by WYn. J. Dtiggett ; Il Tliorn-rdoes," by
11ev. M. S. I3rcnnan ; IlSilIy Catherine," by _'. R. Con-
son; " lLand, Labour aud Taxes in the Last Century," by
Dycr D. Lumn; idWoman in Eanly Clîristianity and dur-
ing tlie Middle Ages," by 11ev. W. P. Cautwell; "lMar.
guierite," by Darcy Bynn; IlCatholies and Civic Virtuel"
by 1P. T. B3arry; "lA Chat about New Books," by Maurice
P . Egan; IlWitlî Readens and Correspondents," and

dNewv Publications "-a variety, surcly i

There lias just died ut thie Visitat ion Convent in St.
Louis the hast memnber of a most rcmnarkable lamily, wvhôse
namne is lamous in flic annals ai the Cliurcb in Amenica,
Sister Mfary Jasephine Barber. Her grandiatlier and
fatlier wvere bath anigiiially Episcopalian ministers, and
wvere converted ta Catbiolicity, the latter becaming a
Jesuit. His son, Sîster Mary Josephine's brother, aise
joined tlie onder, wvhiie bis wiie bCame a Visitation Nun,
under the name af Sister hJary Augastine. Their five
daugliters, maved by a like spirit ai devotedness, ail be-
carne membens of religions orders ; four af themn joiîîed the
'Ursulines and died in Canadian couvents, while Sister
Josephîne tlie hast surviving member of the family, wvhose
death wve hiave now ta chronicie, became a Visitandine.
Boni in 1817, she was educated in tbeconvent at Washiing-
tan, D.C., made her novitiate in Kaskaskia, Il)., and îvas
sent in 1845 'vith lier mother ta St. Louis, wvbere they
re.mained togethier four years, alter the expiration of which
timne Sister Mary Augustine wvas sent ta Mobile, Sister
Mary Josephine remaining La tlic end ai her fife as a
Leacher in tlic St. Louis Couvent.

The number af Catholie Indians iu Manitoba is esti.
matcd ut r5,ooo. Bisbop Grandin, vhîa bas been a mis-
sionany rnany yeans in that country, is assisted in his
apostolic labours by thirty-five priests and twenty-two
lay brotbers, ail membens of tbe Cangregation ai Oblates
ai Mlary Immaculate. Theme are aIse about forty Sisters
taking came ai arphans and sick, and teaching scbools.
U-emetofore the good Bishîop and bis devoted priests have
suffered incredîble bamdships, shîaring ail tbe misenies a!
the wandering tribes, travelling iu dog-sleighs and with
snaw-shoes in winter; but uew, as thec buffala are being
dniven off, the Indians wvill have ta settle down, and the
missionanies wvill net suifer so much. In the northemn
part af tlie diccese, in the deptlî af winter, the suni does
net came abave tlic horizon for thinty-three days. Thc
days are marked by a strang twilight. The Bishop re.
ceives a donation from, tbe Society ai the Propagatian ai
the Faith for bis missions, the support ai priests, erectian
oi chapels, etc. If the priests can count ou twenty-five
cents a day far personai cxpeîîses, they consider them.
selves Weil off.

Truc love
Takts joy as salace, net as aim,
And looks beyond and looks above;
And samnetimes tbraugb the bitterest strifé
First leams ta live hem bighest life.

*-Adelaide Proctor,

Sept- 3, 1887.


